Call for Motel Rooms.
Motor-home & boat trailer
parking in upper rear lot
of Camp 28.

ENTRY FEE: $80 PER TEAM (2 PERSON TEAMS)

80% PAYBACK TO CONTESTANTS IN CASH & DOOR PRIZES!

Remaining proceeds go to the Rib Lake Fish & Game for restocking & other projects.
-	A pre-tournament meeting will be held at 6:30 am upstairs
at Camp 28.
- Tournament hours: 7:30 am - 3:00 pm.
-	Walleye only: Catch & release is recommended, but not
required. If you keep a walleye, it will be kept at the registration station until after the contest.
- No fish under 15” or from 20” to 24” allowed.
- Artificial & live bait allowed.
-	Winners will be determined by total length of fish per boat,
up to the legal limit.
- Ties will be determined by the first team registering.
-	All fish must be caught from the boat. There must be 2
people per boat; no more, no less.
-	If you stop fishing early, or don’t get any fish, you must
check in at the Camp 28 registration station & turn in
your number.

-	Your walleye catch must be registered at Camp 28’s dock
before leaving the lake with your boat. Anyone who trailers
their boat & brings fish in will be disqualified.
-	Due to the amount of boats, no motor trolling allowed for
positioning only.
-	10’ minimum distance between boats must be maintained
during contest.
-	All DNR laws apply. If you bring in a fish to be registered,
you cannot bring in a larger one to take its place.
-	Walleye that are brought to the registration station that are
not of legal size will disqualify that team.
-	To make the contest fair and keep it fun for all, there will be
spotter boats, official from shore, and the DNR monitoring
the contestants.
-	All decisions are made by the officials and are final.
No refunds on fees paid in.

Make checks payable to the Rib Lake Fish & Game. Return registration form below to:
Walleye Tournament W4345 Skinner Lane, Westboro WI 54490 - Deadline for registration is May 5, 2018.

No refunds, tournament will be held rain or shine. We will accept the first 50 boats, all other entries will be returned. The below signed assumes all risk of injury to person or property in participating, and agrees not to commence or
maintain any legal action of any nature against Camp 28 of Rib Lake, agents, officers, or any other person associated with the Tournament. For questions, please call 715-783-0185 or email: labrecslee@gmail.com

TEAM REGISTRATION FORM - Please fill out phone & email for tournament updates!
NAME:

NAME:

ADDRESS:

ADDRESS:

CITY, STATE, ZIP:

CITY, STATE, ZIP:

PHONE:

PHONE:

EMAIL:

EMAIL:

SIGNATURE:

SIGNATURE:

